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TO THE CHUftCFWARDENS AN4D PA&R1SHIONERS 0F THE SEVERAJJ
PARISHES IN Tllt DX('flESE 0F TORlONTO.

My DEÂAi BRET11UEN,ý
The timo bas again corne about at wbiuh,.for somo .years .pau, I have had the.
peure of add,-essing yCnon 18 subject elosoly cojneçted with the cQnifqrt go.id

welfaro of our Clergy. I lude to the offer'ings which, on Christmnas Day, have
annually been given for thoir benefit.

1 rejoiçe much that thui resuit of tlbese bas gecrally been so successful ; erd
yen wilrjiewtim nfeigtit at a very littie cost to yourselves, se snuçh
satisfaction and benefit has accrued te those whose lives are spent in rniniot*qrang
amongst you for your souls' wvelfaro.

Y are aware that, with few exceptions, the stipends of our Clprgy are very
srnall; se that this accession to their qtrAitened means is a great boon to oeany.
And at ne period of the year could it ho mnade more seasonably than at the time
whea the Christian %world is celebrating the naitivity of Himn who was mnade mnan
for our redemption. it cornes, tee' at a season of the year when wants are n>ost
pressing,. and privations hardest to ýéend4r*ed.

Rernember, I pray you, Ood's xnany blessings te yourselves during the pgst
year; and feel that, in aidingr those by your thankful offeringa who are his servants
and labourers, you are fulfihlincg a duty which He neyer fails .tgrequite.

Hopiuoe that, Asiyer piat, you ývill kindly arid geiierovgly zxrnerber ont-
dear bref'Ère. of the Clergy on the corning Chrismnas diiy,

I remain, your affeetionate Diocesan,

JOIIX TORONTO.
Toronto, Nov. 30, 1866.

NOTICES.

Toronto, lst Dec., 18667.
This office will be open for the transaction of business daily. from, 10, A.-M., te

4, P.M. (Sundays, New Year'8 Day, .&sh Wcdnesclay., Good Fxiday, Enster Monday,
the Birth Day of' the Sovereign, Christraa Day, anàd any day appointed by general
proclamation for a general Fast or Thanksgiving, .excopted).

On Saturdays the office will be closed at 3. p.m.

The Church Society's Report for the year ending the 3Oth April, 1866, wilj be
ready for distribution in a few days. The Clergy -vili please.inforrn the Secretary
bow niany copies they wiIl require.

OcTenEa COtuECTIOI.- Widoýws and~ Orphani .Fuzsd.
Returns have been received from sixty.nine Parishes. There remain a1Doùt

tldrtyeiglit te be heard froni. Those Clergymen who have net yet talcen tijdiý
collection are respectfully requested te do se witiiout futher delay, an&ý te rerAit
the proceeda te the undersigned by bauk draft or post office order, or in bank bis:
ail sums under ene dollar, in five.eent postage stamps.

WM. P. ATKINSON,
Secretary.


